
ARTS Cupboard

Western Pennsylvania welcomes you to...      

We can provide you with any equipment, books, yarns and textile-related items as listed below and, mostly 
likely, whatever you need!  Email us about pricing and availability.  

The Schacht Baby Wolf Loom shown here has 8 shafts and is sporting a castle. It is the most popular loom on 
the market in our area!

This Schacht double-treadle wheel is the most popular of all our spinning wheels.
 

     Schacht Spindle Co.            www.schachtspindle.com/schachtdealer.htm               
Popular Baby and Mighty Wolf Looms
Cranbrook Looms
Popular Double (shown) and Single Treadle Wheels
Spinning and Weaving Equipment of all kinds
Just out: New Reeves Double-Treadle Spinning Wheel! 
 

Textura Yarns                             www.texturatrading.com
GorgeousTencels
Other very unique yarns, see website 
 

Yarns Plus                                   http://www.yarnsplus.com/ 
            Incredible hand-dyed variegated Tencels  
            Fabulous rayon chenilles 
            Inspirational yarns of all types, see the website 
 
Treenway Silks                           http://www.treenwaysilks.com/ 
            Silks, silks and more silks available in every possible form 
            Yarns, caps, fibers 
            Kits, silk fusion kits and lots more... 
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Interweave Press                       www.interweave.com
Books
Magazines
Subscriptions 
 

Glimakra                                       [Search words: Glimakra+Looms]
Swedish Looms
 Equipment 
 

 

Unicorn                                         www.unicornbooks.com
Books, books and more books...
We can get just about any book you wish! 
 

 

Eucalan Woolwash                    www.eucalan.com
Standard, no rinse, lanolin enriched concentrate with Eucalyptus oil
New Lavender Wash!
Both for fleece/sheepskins/leather/needlepoint/silk/lingerie and all fine washables

 

 

 
AVL Looms    www.avlusa.com

 
Please note:  This is not a secure web site. All orders are handled by check or money order in US funds made out to ARTS sent to the address 
below. Please add 6% Sales Tax in PA only. 

FREE SHIPPING on looms and wheels which must be trucked. We can also drop ship. Contact us for details on very competitive pricing!!! 
FREE CUSTOMIZED LESSON on site, by a long time teacher, any level of expertise, with every loom and wheel purchase.

Come and visit us in Western PA to pick up your orders and for a personal tour of ARTS. We're just off I-80 between old exits 5 and 6.  Please 
call ahead to be sure we're here! 
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